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THE ARTS A Federal agency advised by the Na11ona1 Council on !he Arts 
August 5, 1989 
Senator Claiborne Pell, Chairman 
Education, Arts and Humanities Subcommittee 
SD-648 Dirksen Senate Off ice Buildihg 
Washington, D.C. 20510 
Dear Senator Pell: 
I am forwarding to you for your review and consideration a 
resolution unanimously passed by the National Council on the 
Arts in open session at their meeting today. 
:::~·~~~1:=-~~~-=- __ , 
Act ng Chairman, 
Nat onal Council on the Arts 
Nat onal Endowment for the Arts 
\ 
Enclosure: as stated 
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RESOLUTION OF THE NATIONAL COUNCIL ON THE ARTS IN OPEN SESSION 
IN THE ClTY OF WASHINGTON, D.C., THIS 5TH DAY OF AUGUST, 1989: 
WHEREAS in 1965, the United States Congress created the 
National Foundation on the Arts and the Hµmanities; 
WHEREAS the Congress set forth a declaration of purpose for 
the Foundation which stated: 
(1) that the encouLaqement and support of national progress 
and scholarship in the humanities and the arts, while 
primarily a matter for private and local initiative, is also 
an appropriate matter of concern to the Federal Government; 
(2) that a high civilizalion :nust not limit its efforts to 
science and technology alone bt..it must (Jive full value and 
support to the other great branches of scholarly and 
cultural activity in order to achieve a better understanding 
of the past, a better: analysis of the present, and a better 
view of the future; 
(3) that democracy demands wisdom and vision in its 
citizens and that it must therefore foster and support a 
form 0£ educ.stion, and Bccess ti..1 the arts and the 
humaniti.es, l1esi~Jn<::d to n;:;ike r•c-uptc of o1 l back(Jrounds and 
1-1hi=~rE~ver located rn,".st.P.rs of thel c L•Jchncilo9y and not its 
unthinking servant; 
(4) that it is necessary and appropriate for the Federal 
Government to complement, assist, and add to programs for 
the ac1 1 0,nccmnnt: of the humanities and Uie arts by l•)cal, 
St a le , r ~: g i on a 1 , ;.H\ d p i: i v <'1 tt:: a 1~ ;': n c i e ;5 ri n d UH~ i r 
ory;Hlit.alions; 
(5) that the practice of art and the study of the humanities 
requires constant dedication and devotion and that, while no 
government c0n c~ll & great artist or scholar into 
existence, it is nF;r.::ossary ;,;nd appropdate for the Federal 
Government lo help create <lnd sustain not only a climate 
encouraging freedom of thought, imagination, and inquiry, 
but also the materlal conditions facilitating the release of 
this creative talent; 
(6) that muse:un1s .:Ht~ vital to the preser:vaUon of our 
cultural heritage and should be supported in their role as 
curator of our national consciousness; 
(7) that the world lcndership which has come to the United 
States cannot resl solely upon superior power, wealth, and 
technology, but rnu~1.t be so} idly founded upon worldwide 
respect and u(1rnir.;Jtion fof the N;.1tion's high qualities as a 
leader in the realm of ideas and of the spirit; 
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(8) that Americans should receive in school, background and 
preparation in the arts and humanities to enable them to 
recognize and appreciate the aesthetic dimensions of our 
lives, the diversity of excellence that comprises our 
cultural heritage, and artistic and scholarly expression; and 
(9) that, in order to implement these findings, it is 
desirable to establish a National Foundation on the Arts and 
the Humanities, and 
WHEREAS during the 25 years si11ce its founding the National 
Endowment for the Arts has followed closely the procedural 
guidelines established by the Conyress to enable the 
d:ispen~.:;tion of fe(lcrc.l funos jn JC('.OU12.tice with thG policy 
objectives set by the Congress: and 
WHEHEt-\3 th(:: Congress recognized t!H; difficulty and 
complexity of dispensing federal funds to arts grants recipients 
i n a rn a n n P. r t h ii t woo l (~ r e ·~ o q .r: i z e i n a n i in p a r t Lll f a s h i o n h i g h 
q u a 1 i t y a r l. i s t t c c u: :'l t i v l t y ; ;1 nr.l 
f.-1HEREAS )n futthf,ra:·1c<:~ c~ t:1c1t C·hj,, 0·ctiv2: a system of peer 
panel review was created utilizing the talents of carefully 
:selectecJ private. citl.z,·n experts in v?1rious fields of the arts 
and culturt~; an'1 
WH.EREAS p;..1.csu.J11l L.;.- such r.;:~-...de~-1 th~: Cha I rrnan of the 
Endowment. and the 26 n.~cnb,:;~r Ndtional Council on tho Arts 
appcinteJ by the President with the advice and consent of the 
Sen,1te en(JC'i:1'/0rc . .:r:l Lo pr,,virh: turtl:t'.'r scr.:"~.rd.n<4 and evaluation of 
the reco11w>:;rnL-1tions of the pe:':'r p;.,1or~l:~; .3nri 
WHEREAS the Ct>l'J.·~n;;:;-ss n,dd<~ avoi labh; funds for tho 
recrui tmemt l:'Y t£,i;:, r~'·: J..;1..1~•"'n._: or a ptc~fet;.::: ional Sti'iff ot the 
highest quality; and 
WHERF~AS the C1;t.a1 rn;;::cha.:iis·n tr1us est-~b1 isbed has b<?;en 
n~sponsible for <:lViircx'u:'.,;h~ly 85- 1 ')00 grants whict) huve supported 
an extraordin~ry var1Pty o~ PLcellenc0 in the <ltts enjoyed by 
millions of A111ecicdri~;; U<i'Ju(jl1c.iJt: U'!Ei r;;;;l:~on; anci 
WHERE_l\S the E:1dowrnc:nt · ~-; ckcision to support worthy programs 
of arts organizations has been endo{se~ by their publics and by 
matchinq fin.:1ncial :::;1.;pport: fu:rn sti;tc and Joca1 tJOV~~rnrnonts and 
private sources; and 
WHEREAS from its incGpti01' th0 Congress 0f the United States 
sought to protect thP. frne(~O'n (lf :.trti.stic f~xpri:;;ssion as an 
essential condition for th~ a~tist ~nd found that •in proportion 
as freedom is diminisheJ so is the prospect of artistic 
achieven1ent"; an.r'l 
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WHEREAS on occasion the National Endowment has made grants 
which were deemed in certain quarters to be controversial and 
which evoked expressions of public concern; and 
WHEREAS tlH3 United States Senate in response to certain 
recent questions has reguested a careful review of Endowment 
procedures and has propnsea the appropriation of $100,000 for 
the purpose of otit2iriin.; (»bjr:c:tive outside consultation with 
respect lo the pr.oc(::;:-: by wh.ich s11ant r•~.rards are: m<:H~c; and 
WHEF:EAS the curtcr1 .. ;=i,·i-2,tJ~ ·Yvcr E1:d(\.,•r;;;:.;nt grarit-·making 
should b•?. waqcd with [t:l i H"<;~r·.1 foe Conqressional poli.cy 
enact8d int•) 1;:;·....i ai.nu:.=;t 2~, y•.-;L:s 2(,;<1; .:'ind 
WHERl:J.>.::; C(11J(.>:~rL c·,;;r. r; .. vi:,rn:;ert )'T.'"tfe;;:·r,c"" in Rrtistic 
decisior.-nt..1king ;..;~:· l·,.i·,··.·.- ": fn::i.>r' ·1 y t•··r·11:;:v'.\v.t th<~ original 
hf~" r i r1 g t> i r·. (~ (~ .::i :?J l)<:~- ,~ ~: i::.::. ~'~.. ·1 1 :~ ( ~}, s i" .i ). 9 6 ~:: t;.Y t:(i 1 r1 1.:; () 11:' et n rnen t: 
otfi<i;:11r:; ;·,m't p;h11c 1-it '""ns ;,,n.:, it ~.;.'ls <,..·i·-ic:ly <iC!re1.:;d that any 
fE•();o•r;d C<:;r·i 1<.:d :,,1r.o;ir_; .cl if le tl"E' cdt.~-; .~•nt:1 <1J:·f(;i'!,t t:h.E'? purpose Of 
trie. E>.r.tirE~ E:'."dtc:~'·:r.1 v.1r.i•t ~·~· 1; tc r:rc,: :JQ·" r·~··:· tP<:.1«ki"rdng and 
gr•.)v1th C·f :".···"'~~~·:'d'·.; '.'' .. :~!.:··:.,·~ '.l·: 1 \y: ,,,-;d 
hiE~F:F)•S •hE· 1.:::. ir.i: i·.\1, r(;···!~::::;j ·n "':s i.c.;chhd by the Congress 
t h a ~- S \ . ·~ .1 _: r: ~. 1P r ( (·: ~- · ·. v· • f · '.·~ l ;.~ ~· . .. t. t"1 ~-:. f. , ~ "\ .,, ·~/ :~: ~ 1· ( _, ~. d (?, rj ; ;:. n ;;j 
. ' 
it~t 1 .) t-Lr.:.:1 ?~(:;i.s.1.-c·t:~. r~ 
M ! n. t .r·d:: :~., 1 n r ; n J ~~ t. r ._;: t ... ; d 
c1 .i r .~ ,:.: t i i:· n :: ··: · 1 t c· r \,; ... 
cJ.:;.•t. er 1rt'l 1t.:'.1 (] 1· r·1 .• pc·~:· •''I 
\',I 
·· ;,:, t l_ ;·; ... ::i f<;)Ct ly 
; ; : · ~'· ' t' ': .. ,,;; f' i! .·_. i .:' L l n 9 t hat : 
p ~:. ~ 1 ' .. · \/ 
'. ~ l ~·' . c; l '· • • ~ 1 n ; rd s t r: a t ion 
(.'.( (;{:>(~l:.<.~,l~I rLi •,.f h~ ···" ,_!'-.. .,··1'.-~1:\i '!',f\.~';(1·::1~ 1 
i r1 st it u t ·i (; r:, j· ci !: ·;J ~~. r·. i 'l.., ... 1 1. : ~ ~ 
1 
(· r 1..; c-: r.. ·~; ~· ~ :·. n'"" ; ~ y·~,j 
· ~ ;; .. , i" - ·• .:·. ~7 i n J ~ r.~ c c ·- ~ d b 1 :t n g 
1 f:~ : ~ i $ i ,:~ ~ i ( ·:~ j ;~ ~·~ '~ . I ' , ~ ' ~. :.,, tL·: · ·:1~~·n' (.f ;·i';c c.-,rcm,ittee that 
~ n l h(~ ··::dr:ii ;·, i ~.~t rd~ 1 ,'· 1 nf ~-: : :. "' ·t th r•·. L. 9 h'<~ri t:i"iE:: fu 11 est 
C ~ ,: ' ~~ ':<.' i .:: i~ r,:: t 1.11~'"" f. i ·,: t: \ ... 
e ;..: p r e ;~ :3 i 0 r1 • • • c c; r~ '. · l 1: • ; '· .: 
encouraf.;·;.J, ano tr,:.,t :·:< ;.~::. .. :'''pr,_~-(:,~·::;,~(: •:~ .... 11<'.l b·: q!ven to any 
pa r t.: ) <~ q ~ ~, r. ~:: t. y· 1 (; · ... ·1 '~! r Y , ... ~ ··-: l" (~ r c '.1 ~' f) t c ~: ~1 t t',! n ,, N f) r :I. s 
innDvi;,t.ion ((1r 1i .; owrt ·:...o' ,;... i·,, b;.;, f:, .. r•-~. TL<·: st«nJard should 




~ l 1- l 1·1 '~ 
l. J . , '·, ... , ''~c.c.''.J r; i zes 
:; J:-' _; n 3 i ~.:> ! 1;; v1 ;'l t. n e r . 
its 
NOW THRPEfCRF DE r·r 
RESULVED that tJ;,~' 
strong support of th~ 
creating thr~ Na!.iona! 
\~>t L'J\: l c.~.,..r~<"i t, . .P{i thn )'lrt:s r0affirms its 
' ; i n1~ i obi 1~cttv .. '·::; cf the congress in 
fPdO\..'~:,o::nt f<_,r th,~ Atts; and 
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RESOLVED that the National Council on the Arts also 
recognizes the necessity of carrying out the letter and spirit 
of Congressional legislative intent and furthering a spirit of 
close cooperation with the Congress; and 
th;.;t >.~:1e N:1ti·)na1 C':;·.indl on thl1 Arts nonetheless 
.:'•:1n-..,,::,: s r > '(',':' ·:".'n·;L~:·~:·.: i L"> d1.~.(op concern with any 
-~·i·"·t .. '~1-:·: .. '-'~'·'··~''" .:·r ... ·,,c·t\,.·,:s of artistic 
RESOLVED 
respectfully 
con ternp l ~' (:, _i 
qua 1 l l y ' , 
the r:· \ ( i ,. . • \ '·. ' tr<i,1 J t \ i 
Ei: 1:.\. 
IJJ:1. 11·,._,(\ ,:.~,.,· 
t f 1 .. : .. ,~ ·· L L :1 .i 
}. ... ·:; 
t .:: l '-• ·, ·! · .. 
;-, ' 
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